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GOES THAT HAS A GRAFT ATTACHED.

It Is reported that the Attorney General's office has de-

cided that the Dairy Inspector bill Is a sound one and will

standi
That Is the bill to give State Food and Dairy
Bailey $9000 FOR DEPUTIES.

That office now collects fees and fines, the occupant gets
a big salary and tho legislature gave him $9000 for extra
deputies,

In tho House the Grange members killed the bill, but be-fo- ro

consented to amend it IF THE GOVERNOR
MIGHT APPOINT THOSE DEPUTIES.

The amendment passed both houses, and was omitted
by tho committee on enrolled bills, and that is

called a law,
THAT SUCH TAMPERED BILLS SHOULD BE SMUGGLED

THROUGH, and should be signed up by the officers of both
houses and tho Govornor is romarkable,

The bill should bo taken Into the courts and killed for hav-
ing boon dofectivoly passed, and the $9000 shollcl neve- - be
givon Mr, Balloy,

If n more onrolling clork can leave out Important
and that bo called a law, WHAT HAVE

THE PEOPLE AGAINST FRAUDS?
Tho people havo enough to pay for legislative extrava-ganc- o

without foisting on thorn (fefoctive laws,

WHY PORTLAND ARE SHY.

Tho find it hard to get first-cla- ss men to be-co- mo

enndidatos for any offlco In thai city,
Woll, why should first-cla- ss mon want to JUMP INTO A

SITUATION?
Tho only law they can act under is the Direct Piimary

law and that is condemned and discredited,
Tho party organ and tho party loaders in that city de-nou- nco

and condemn THE LAW ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE.
Thoso same loadors havo not the brains or tho courage to

got up an so thoy do nothing but howl,
With tho law condomnod and discredited Republican vot-o- is

DO NOT KNOW WHAT TOTHINK.
If tho loadors are not loyal to tho piincfplo that tho pooplo

shall nominato, what havo tho voters to expoct but bossism
and mnchino rule?

Tho truth is tho wholo movement to have a committee
soloct a lot of delegates called a convention, IS A FRAUD
AND A FARCE.

If It succoods tho samo thing will bo dono at the next
county convention and stato convention,

ARE THE PEOPLE READY TO GIVE UP THE DIRECT
PRIMARY LAW? Not yet, And thoy will sit and spit upon
tho

0

Two additional planets havo rocontly been addod to our
solar system, Mr Harriman's attention is called to this fact,
Ho has this planot piotty woll cornered,

0

Lot Amorlcan women marry Japs, Chlnose or any other
kind of color, on condition that tlioy go and live with thorn in
tholr own country,

Tho city of Portland sooms Inclined to try Dr,
In place of Dr ,Lane as mayor, While selecting a physician to
administer on tho nolltlolal ailments, why not got a rght snap-
py ono And row C, Smith?

0

Taft shows signs of bolng a Preside wlio, whllo a per-fo- ot

gout Ionian, is thoroughly onto his job,

Tho commission systom t 1 city government, which would
put any city into the hands of a nigh class of business iron, is
naturally roslsted by tho twoblttois in any city liko Poitlnnd.

Wo cordially Invito you to

join tho large number of pru

dont, careful people who for

nearly a quarter of a con-tu- ry

have found banking re-

lations with us to bo both

agrooablo and profitable,
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A Healing Saho for Hum. C!uind
Hand mid Soro Nipple.

As a healing imUyo for.burns, soret,
oro nipples and obappod hand

Okatnberlalu's Salvo it most exosl-len- t.

It allays tho pain ot a burn
almost Instantly, and unless tho In.
Jury Is vory Mvcre, heals tho part
without leaving a scar. Prico 35
cents, Far salo by all good drug-
gists.

Happlnew is a toss-u- p betwwn
a married man caution and a bach,
dor's advice.

Tho wife of a henpecked husband
U usually sot in her ways.

O'

Mr. K. a. Krttts, Oneouta. N. Y ,
wrUw: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orlno
Uultlve, and I think It Is tho best
reuiody tor constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative (
best for women and children, us It
la rutld, pleasant and eKoctWo, and it
a splendid spring medicine, jl it
cleans- - the system and clear tk
complexion. For J by J. a Pecry,

OREGON

BOOSTER

CAMPAIGN

CITY AND STATE ARE

GROWING

Twonty thousand copies of a sup.
plemcnt sheet of this paper are being
prepared for circulation by the Salem
Donrd of Trade.

Meetings under the auspices of tho
local organizations of tho Develop
utent League are bolng held at Hose-bur-g

Monday, April G, at Central
Point Tuesday, Oakland Wednesday,
Cottaga Orovo Thursday, Eugene Fri-
day, nnd Oregon City Saturday Tho
Central Point gathering will havo
delegations present representing tho
entire Hague River Valley,

As a direct result of tho advertis-
ing cnmpalgn and the fact that the
monoy is spent In telling of tho re
sources of the state rather than tho

Coffee
The sromn.tlnlit csn protects

It against Impurities and H
oration never sold in bulk,

crrocer will irrlml lt
bettor If ground at home not Itoo lino.
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fruit lands. This ts truo be-
cause not only are agriculturists and
horticulturists Interested, but men In
the professional walks of life who
want to get out Into the openWr find
fruit growing especially ,H14 nlal.
Many of this class have been
our most successful growers in vari-
ous parts of vregon.

The Inquiries dairying are
not numerous, but they como from
those actually engaged in the work
In other states, and undoubtedly a
larger percentage of tho dairy let-
ters mean settlers than thoso on oth
er subjects. :

The magnificent work of tho clt--
izenship of Oregon, tho t '

of the churches and the schools with J j

tho commercial bodies, has Influcnc- -'

ed nine-tent- of tho people who aro '

coming to this stato on colonist rates ! !

to that they go direct to their place J

of flnnl settlement, and the conges-'!- !
tlon felt so keenly at Portland dur-li- !
ing record-brenkin- g 1907 1b almost "ontlro dono away with. As tho ! !

crowning icsi u- - organization, I'ort- -
liintl linn hnil minh tnvnl niililgnno
from her business houses nnd citizens ! !

tnnt buu.uw icaricts hayo gono out,
in their letters in n single month

Oregon nnd other Pacific Coast i

states havo an Intense interest in tho '

mntlnt nt tnt,ff rAvlnlnn lita ... ln....v,. w ...... a iwiiaiuii. JUOl tlO UU . m
ouier sections of the country. Num-'- X

erous resolutions hnvo been adopted
by commercial bodies approving a
highor Import duty on hops.

An enthusiastic Orcgonlnn return-
ing to tho Enst for several months'
tflul l.Hl)l,ln,l 1.1. ...... I.. .1

nilrnrtlnnn nf thn rllv nvnr flftv nor . .' iuviuvu iimai-i-i in uuvnnco

I
deterl

Your

about

among

nbout

Iqunlntnnces and ah IiIh old friends
I with whom ho talked In different
i parts of the country. These pooplo
nrn now gottlng copies of this papor.
Others can nsslst very materially In
this way.

V new edition of one thousand
'fncts of production Is being prnparud
for publication.

WOTIIKH C.'O.VK.

James K. Tetherow. who died nt
his home near Lucklnmuto, Thursday

'afternoon, after a short illness of
pneumonia, wan a sou of Mr. and
Aim Solomon Tetherow. early plo-- '
necrs of Oregon, and was born In

(What Is North Dallas. Apill 21. IS 10.
DEATH OK A IMO.NKKlt WOMAN.

j Mtb Charlotte Thorns, one of the
'oldest pioneers of Linn county, die
Sunday morning nt thn home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arllla Uurkhart, near
Lebanon. Mrs. Thomas was born In
Tennessee in 182C, nnd crossed the
plains to Orogoiuln IS 17, herself
driving ono of the oxtentus of a long
train nearly all the wny. She was
married In 1848 to John Thomas, and
sottled near here. Her husband died
In U'Oi, since which time sho hnd
made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Uurkhart. MrB. Thomas Is sur-
vived by six sons and three dniiKhters
all of whom uvo In this state.
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EASTEK-APRIL1- 1
!V?av be springy and balmy, If

smart spring suit

cool and wintery same plus a smart

jiptoat
J MY, BUT THEY BOTH FIT!

Our

I! Prices

$10

to

$30
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ARE YOUR HOSE We carry a full line of

HOSE for ladies and

i i
141 Street

KV. iso.v m:cKivi:i).

Itov. Albyn Esson, the new pastor
of tho Christian church, arrived yes-

terday from Paris, hi., and last night
a reception was tendered him at tho
church, whero a social session was
held for two or threo hours Rev.

so a STEIN-BLOC- H $

If STEIN-BLOC- H

Our

K,h Prices

$10

$30

INSURED?

HOLEPROOF gentlemen,

G. W. Johnson & Co:
Commercial

Esson and others spoke, indicating a
splendid good will, with prospects of
a good campaign against sin In Al-
bany, led by the pastora, Light re-
freshments were served.

Itov. Enson Is n former college
mntc of Itev. Evans, and comes highly
spoken of as n preacher and pastor.
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III.OOMHU'9 ADDITION" to the City of Newport. Oregon, is uow on tho market for tho first time. The tract is located about half way between
Nye Oreok and Nwwport. and consistsof some 30 lota on tn rising ground directly above the ocean Each lot is but a few steps from the
bench and a commands a view ot tho ocean or surf for miles north and south To the north can be seen Jump Oft Joe and tne Yaquina Head
Light. To the touth the entrance to Yaquina nay and the I.Ifaaaving Station The property is about a five-minu- te walk from the boat landing
In Newport. It Is readied by a now sis-fo- ot board walk, which runs In a straight line from tho Ocean House Hotol In a northwest direction to the
lgjg. This Is now tne most popular walk in Newport on account ot Its beautiful surroundings and magnificent view ot the Paoiflc when tho.end is
reached at lll.OOMHU'S ADDITION. Hero before the observer the ocean and the beach stretch for miles and miles.

A WORD ABOUT YAQUINA BAY
You could not find a more Interesting location to spond your suumior than around this beautiful bay. which is conceded by those who know, to-b- e

the most beautiful summer rvsort, NATUKALLY, of any on the Paoiflc coast, barring none. Hunting and fishing are unaxqehed, and the many
plages of Interest Qloce to Newport, such as the Lighthouse. Otter Rock. Soal Rocks, etc . make It an Ideal plae to own a summer home.

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP
You will see that HLOOMKK'S ADDITION is right on the ocean, and yet has the great advantage ot being close to the bay and town, with no steep

hills to olitub to renob. it. The beach in front ot the property la good for bathing and the gathering of rock oysters. Mr. Bloomer has already built
two beautiful cottages on these lots tor his own personal use Mr. Dloome Is a Seattle man. and Intends to make this the most popular addition to
Newport

, For further Information enquire ai
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